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THE GENERAL FINANCIAL SITUATION combined xvilh a concurrent policy of high taxa- 
I:un in order lo produce In aw revenue*, it i* at 
least doubtful if sufficient surplus revenues will 
lie obtained in the next four years to enable the 
repayment of loins filling due within that per.ud 
without extensive relumting operations, 
character and extent of these refunding operations 
clearly is dc|>cndent upon developments between 
now and ’the dates of maturity. Surplus reve
nues may he sufficient to enable the Finance Mi
nister in the interim to make substantial purchases 
of the maturing bends—it is to be hoped that they 
will l e. The character of the money market may 
have changed to such an extent that the Minister 
may be able to refund at a substantially lower in
terest rate than that presently paid. Again, it 
is to be hojied that such will be the case, although 
we think there are substantial grounds for the 
opinion that interest rates will continue high, 
owing to the demand for capital the world over, 
for some years to come. In arty event, exactly 
what will be possible in the way of repayment of 
debt «all only be established at the time it :s ne
cessity to make arrangements for refunding).

It is to be borne in mind also that while, of

An interesting statement was given out at 
Ottawa Inst week regarding the maturitua of the 
funded debt if the 'l>t minion arising ns a result 
of the war and addition*' Imrmxviug dur ng the 
war [icriod, although mit tor war purposes The 
total maturities in the next seventeen years, to 
December 1st, HOT, is $2,127,481.800

The

Whether
this an absolutely lomplete list of maturities of 
government debt in this period is not clear, 
although it seems to us probable that there ere 
other maturities imtli » period of loans floated prior 
to 1914. Taking the ligures as they are, how
ever, some useful deduction* may lie drawn there
from. Une satisfactory feature a that no heavy 
maturities are imminent. Jn the tiwal year 1921-
1922, only $40,1X10,UtNI matures, anil it is not until 
December 1st, 1922 that a really heavy maturity 
for $1114,842,100 has to lie dealt with, followed 
by one of $194,881,800 in 1028, and another of 
$106,800,100 in 1924. In the longer future, 
maturities are fa rly light with 19311 and 1934, 
when the loans maturing total $483,081,250 and 
$488,300 100 respectively, ful'owed by nearly 
$350,(XX),000, in two instalments, in 1937.

The |xiint of real interest at this time is as to 
the methods which will lie adopted in dcul.ng with 
the $535,IXX>,000 of funded debt which matures in 
the next four years. Obviously, espabilil cs in this 
res|ns-l are df|ieiidrnt iijmiii circumstances as well 
as ii|hiii policy, and the ingenious cumulations 
which have appeared in the daily newspapers 

'< showing how the Domimuti's War Debt is to he 
wijied oil entirely by 1937 are quite childish and 

' valueless. It may be, though we" are somewhat
g sceptical as lo tout, but whether it will lie dejiends

u|*m a very large variety <»( circumstance*. The 
i present jwilicy of the Minister of Finance is very 
js rightly directed low aril* the problem of making

ends meet in the national finances, and of treat- and development of the country, also, taxpayer*
mg an uiiiiuul surp'us of revenue, which will lie will begin vety naturally to u»l: tor -nine ligbteu-
availablu for the redemption of debt; in national mg of their burdens. The most likelx source, m-
alfairs, as in personal affairs, the only way to save deed, of lightening of taxpayer*' burdens is
money ia to spend less than you receive. Assuming, through on inen-ase m the popu'ul.on and indus-
however, a |>olicy of rigorous economy in Govern- trial activity of the
ment exjicuditurcs in the next ib-ev or four years, this connection, wblo lu |iefnl, are

necessity, a policy of rigorous economy is present
ly in order in regard to Government expenditure*, 
in the interest* of the growth and development of 
the country, it will not be («issili'e to po*t|*me in- 
dufin.lcly the construction of various new public 
works, not necessarily of a reproductive character, 
which will curtail new borrowing. As regards 
taxation, a definite trade reaction, such us is noxx 
in process, will ultimately have an effect upon the 
productivity of taxation Customs dues, the su'es 
tux, profits and income taxes xxill show a tendency 
to decline. The effects if the present reaction in 
this connection cannot at present be judged. With 
a revival of trade activity and the ultimate growth

ntry, but the pro*|**cts in 
indefinite.
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oil liu> gruiiml IIml llii' Mrs offered were not equal 
to lliosi' which the now uncni|<loyed Innl liven 
earning in lheir list jolis. W'c ilunhl very milch 
if with the winter mining on, workmen will be 
able to niainliv n this irremncilalil: attitude lung, 
although it can Imrillv lie a niatler of surprise that 
the altitliile hIkill'll lie sturdily adopted in view of 
the fact that for several years past, the unions 
and the workmen have had their own way entire
ly, and it has been a case of merely "Ask and ye 
shall receive " There is also the fact that despite 
the fall in many lines if commodities, the enst 
of living to the average family has not yet marked
ly decreased. The Labour I'epaitment statistics 
allow an average cost of the weekly food budget 
for a family of live in (Ictoher ns tHKiX'l, a decline 
of only twelve mots from Hepleinhei, and colil|«r- 
ing w ith $14.til in I Ictoher, 1919. With the 
present trade reaction continuing, it is evident 
that the outlook for labour during the coming 
winter is not a parlcularly cheerful one. though 
it may be hojivd that severe hardship on an ex
tensive scale will lie avoided.
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(Continued from front Page)
What is clear in regard to thi- whole matter is 
I Tint no eut-and-dried calculât nms can he made 
at present in regard to repayment of the war debt, 
but that possib.lilies in this connection de|iend 
wholly u|X)ii circumstances and (lolicy, tile latter 
being of necessity dependent to some extent upon 
the former.

Mr. Roger!, the president of the Canadian 
Hankers' Association « null lined in ll/s address to
the annual meeting of that body at Toronto, the 
opinion which was expressed a, week or two ago 
in this column, that easier money tond tains are 
not likely to he seen in Canada until well on into 
next year. Among the mime run* other points of 
interest touched u|xin ly Mr. Hogcrl, mention 
may particularly he made of his suggestion that 
the banks do not bring undue pressure ii|snt 
borrowers against commodities for liquidation, but 
that a reasonable time should he given for gradual 
absorption of the coin mod tics ly the public. This 
point is u particularly inqmrtaut one, since while 
under present ciruinietunevs. it is the very natural 
wish of file consumer that the fall in commodity 
prices should be rapid, there is no doubt that in 
the long run, such a development would harm the 
consumer himself, if he he engaged in industry, 
through the industrial dsturhatiee and even 
paralysis that must follow. As filings are, there 
are plenty of indication! that commercial in
terests are taking very heavy hautes. So-called 
"sales" and attempts to I qindate at a price are 
increasing very largely in numbers, particularly 
in luxury lines, and
over, we believe that inis tendency will be very 
lamsidcrably accentuated even beyond its present tinned depressed

The "sugar war" lias continued into the curly
part of the present week ami concurrently the 
shares of the Atlantic Sugar Company tumbled on 
the local Stock Exchanges to about rubbish heap 
level It is a matter of surprise I lint the author
ities of the local Sleek Exchange have nul railed 
for a statement by the nimpaiiy, and made at 
enquiry into the dealings in its stock recently by 
its directors and officers. The reasons advanced
for this lai k of enquiry that no useful information 
could lie produced at the present time are, we 
think, quite flimsy- it is to out mind clear that 
some useful information could have been given 
out. The folks! most to be pitied in til's affair are 
those wlie formerly held llie preferred slis k, which 
they exchanged in recent months for the common, 
following the payment of arrears of dividend on 
toe preferred. In default of their preferred stock, 
they now liml themselves landed with a common 
stock which temporarily, at least, is relatively 
a1 most worthless. The day to day developments 
in tin- sugar situai on arc being watched with in
tense interest. Taking its cue from Atlantic 
Sugar, the local exchanges as a whole have mn- 

< hie point in favour of sundry 
standard clucks which hi recent months liu\i been

■e the t'lir.stums trade is l

limits.
The situation in regard to lalsiur is gradually cold heavily by Loudon investin'», is that I lie hanks 

reaching an interesting |mint. During the la-1 have now agreed lu jjiininlloiW the acioiinl of 
i week, there have been several announcements of anyone import u\ securities from abroad. in deti- 
I acceptance of lower rates of pav, and one settle- mice of the policy adopted on that matter by the
1 ment of a strike in the asbestos industry where Lina nee Minister, the hanks, and the great ma-
1 the workmen caved in and returned on the cm- jorily of dealers in -eeurit cs. There are ways and 
1 plovers' terms. Oil the other hand, we hear from luce lie of avoiding this (iciialty. of course, bill it
1 Ontario of refusal of work by those unemployed will very probably have a good effect in stopping

I —__________________________________ __
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THF TVRX OF T1IK YEAR
The “turn of the year" is the time now cun- 

fidentlv set In some professional optimists ns the 
dale at which there will lie the ex|iected improve
ment in financial renditions Whether the jiredje
tions lints made will lie realized depends, how
ever, entirely ii|kiii what is done in the meantime. 
To effect much improvement there must be a larger 
and steadier movement of crops to market, a de
cided improvement of the cxpirt situation and un 
eu largement of the demand for foreign bills, thus 
enabling the financing of ox|s>rt shipments, and a 
better money outlook. Whether these results can 
be secured or not depends largely on the work that 
is done in the meantime to bring ulmut a more 
stable situation. At present there is little co 
operative effort in any direction to effect such 
results and small sign of the application of jsisi- 
tive remedies for a state of things that is far from 
reassuring. Whether there will he more decline in 
stock market prices is not so important as the 
quest ion whether conditions can he rendered such 
as to permit and assist an ultimate advance. There 
is a good deal of i all for some constructive mea
sures looking in that direction.

(Continual from page 1249) 
the leaks. The beat tonic that the market can 
have at present is steady buying bv the investing 
publie to reduce the volume of floating securities 
which at present is undoubtedly extremely large. 
This investment buying, however, will certainly 
need time to make itself effective.

“WITHOUT A BANKIXi PANIC”
It is being remarked in many quarters wliere 

price revisions are under discussion that the present 
is probably the find occasion on which the country 
bus passed through a period of economic and in
dustrial reorganization "without a banking panic." 
In former days the economic structure simply pro
ceeded to grow steadily until inflation reached its 
logical result and there was a breakdown. Failures 
followed and there was a sharp collapse of the price 
mechanism. The result was what is called “de
flation, ' but it brought with it much ruin and at 
times an almost total stoppage of ordinary busi
ness.

The New York Journal o) Commerce says:— 
The features of present readjustment, which 

differ from former periods of a similar sort, are seen 
in the fact that the banking mcchamm has failh- StiitisticH of CoiiNtriiction

Construction contracts awarded in all the cities, 
towns, villages and rural districts throughout Can
ada during October, according to figures compiled 
by MacLean Daily lte|<orts, Limited, totalled 
$18.1(19,500, or $5,409,800 less than in October, 
1919. The total for the ten months of 1920 is 
$291,159.800, an increase of III per cent, over the 
1910 figures.___________

Shall tlio Retailer Cut Price*
Shall the retailer slash prices or shall he hold 

them at present levels and permit It's business to 
he slashed to a point far below normal? Faced 
with a decision many retailers are considering plans 
to lower present markups and still retain a suffi
cient margin of profit to keep going until smon.'1' r 
water is leached.

One department store manager declares his con
vie* ion that just now the necessity for moving 
merchandise is greater than the necessity for profits 
and that it is a I letter policy to do business at a 
loss than not to do business at all. Marine Merchant

fully and effectively sup|sirted sound institutions 
and enterprises up to the last and has never failed 
them. The total volume of credit to-day is

What the
#

larger than it has been at any time, 
hanking system has done o[ recent months has 
been to eliminate the speculative credit which was 
res|snisible for the undue advance of prices, there
by bringing about a restoration of prices to a toot
ing < f normal exchange. There has never been 
a time when business of a legitimate sort could not 
get the accommodation it needed or when the de
positor could not obtain what he was entitled to 
at the bank.

There is no system of banking which can finance 
an indefinite s|ie< illative advance of prices, and if 
there were it would be the greatest curse to limita- 
nity that could be devised. What is needed every
where is a system that will both afford the support 
legitimate business needs and at the same time 
refuse support to speculative undertakings which 
seek only to advance prices to the consumer, 
to a short time ago it was supposed that present 
arrangements would permit only the former course 
of action. Recent events show that the tontrary 
is the cate. This results in disappointment to 
some, hm the benefit to the community as a whole 
is the greater notwithstanding. No more valuable 
service could lie rendered by any banking system 
than the furnishing of conditions that will jiermit 
a readjustment without the familiar concomitant 
of panic and failure.

Vp

LONDON ; GUARANTEE * ACCIDENT CO.
Me. H. C. Thiselton, general manager of the 

fiondon Guarantee A Accident arrived in New York 
this week.

Of late the Isindon Guarantee has been branch
ing out, and it is stated will be engaged in the fire 
insurance business in the I'liited States in the 
near future, through a running mate.
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TIIK CANADIAN HANKING SYSTEM
/ty Sit I'.ilmuiiii \l<nkrr. I’rmiilrnt f'tiuuilian 

'lank nf Cnmmttrr

We «re very different from the 1'nitrd Stale* ii, 
having a branch ayatein, which distribute* capita, 
easily all over the country.

The second feature is that in ('amnia we have 
the free issue of notes by the bank .against its gen
eral assets. You mav not know that we also 
borrowed that directly from the I'nited State*, it 
having I wen the early system in that country 
whether in the case of Hamilton's bank with 
branches or in the case of the individual bank. 
They all provided the currency of the country in 
this wav. Some issued too many notes, it is 
true, but our system, as we have" it at the present 
time, is borrowed from that source. I shall try 
to show yon Inter that such issues properly guard
ed are the only good paper money that exists.

The third feat lire is the system of granting 
credits in this country ; it is different from that of 
any other ccountry in the world. In this country 
a bank desires to he the only bank to lend money 
to any particular concern, and the Canadian 
banker is very jealous of that priv'lege. If the 
customer desire* to borrow money ii|*in his own 
credit without other security, the Danker insists 
u|sm seeing the customer's balance sheet, and, if 
lie is is a good banker, even his profit and loss ac
count for some years back Tims he knows inti
mately the affairs of the partieulnr business for 
several years, and he acts upon that know ledge, 
and ii|*in the basis of the fart that the customer 
is not going to borrow from anyone else. In no 
other country in the world are such large indivi
dual credits given as by the hanas of Canada. 
These credits are only possible because of the in
timate knowledge jiossessed by the banker of tire 
customer's affa rs for several years. They are 
also given without any condition as to his keeping 
pari of the money lairrowed at his «redit with the 
bank. In I lie I'nited States, for instance, yon may 
want to borrow live dollars^ but you may only get 
four, although you lair row and pay lor live. The 
oilier dollar you must leave in the bank: and 
allow them to lend it again to other people. You 
get the money with no condition of that kind so 
far as the Canadian banks are concerned. You get 
also an option vvlreh is not grunted by any other 
banking system Jin the world. Supjsise at the 
lieginning of the season we say we will lend you 
liltv thousand dollars, or a hundred thousand dol
lars, or five hundred thousand dollars, or two 
million do'lars—whatever the sum may lu*. We 
put that at your disposal ; of you do not take it, 
you do not pay interest, hut we do obligate our
selves—not legally, bill in out banking practice— 
to give to you at any lime of the year, whether it 
is convenient to us or not. In no other country 
ill the world, so far as I know, does such a practice

"The Canadian Hanking System," jiarticiilarly 
as it showed marked differences from other 
systems, how it has served Canada, how it stood 
the test of war. and what wo have to face at the 
prc-i iil time, win the subject of an address by Sir 
Edmund Walker, at the last annual Convent km 
of Wholesale timer», held in Toronto. Owing to 
the prominent po-it on held by Sir Edmund 
Walker in the banking profession througlsuit the 
Wor d. Ills address w II be of much interest not 
alone to our reader* in Canada, but also to our 
readers m var oas flirts of the world. After com
plimenting tin' Wiiuli sale (inn er* of Canada on 
I lie establishment i f their guild. Sir Edmund 

• Walker priswiled w th It - address ns follow* :
"There are four feature* in wInch Canadian 

methods arc markedly different front tli ms of some
other countries, and in miiiic respfet* different

In the tirs: 
Itritaiii has, and the

, from those of almost all countries, 
p'atv wc have—as tirent 
I'nited Stales has not—a branch system of bank
ing. There arc very lew |*ople who know that 
we inherit our system of banking very largely— 
the beginning of it. at all events—not from Scot
land and England, is we might stip|sise. but from 
tin- I'nited State*. The great genius. Alexander 
Hamilton, began as early as 17fkl to light for a 
svstein id banking wh'clt would have branches and 
would Udh gat lier m and distribute capital in an 
easy way, and cause hanking to be an arm of tlie 
state, helpful to the state as a whole; as npposed 
to a system id banking by little institutions scat
tered all over the totudry, hit h may Is- very 
powerful in their own sin», areas, but are not 
|*iwvrful in working for the country as a whole. 
That struggle has lasted in the l idled Sl.l'es 
front IT1.*! to the pic m-iii t ine, and when we 
lalilisbed our tlrsl banks m Canada we Itsik some 
of ibi-ir features from the charier of the lirst b ilk 
established by Alexander Hamilton, so that we 
Is-gan with the ulcis of bulking which had already 
lu i’ll tested to some extent on the Amer.can con
tinent. and which had been successful thus far. 
In our Canadian West we still have the old dis
pute ; there are «till |*xip!e coining from the I'nited 
Stales who in that country used to go to the local 
bank director, slap loin on the Irai, and ask huu 
to lend them motley, and who III nk they can get 
it more cheaply and easily that way If they ever 
stopissl to mushier the value id our system, they 
must realise that their, is n very poor system com
pared with ours, .a'Ibough it is iii'dmihtcdly a 
ple«»alil I long to I or row from I he d rector of a 
bank instead of from the manager of a branch.

:ist
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The announcement is made that the Gentury 
Insurance Co. Limited of Edinburgh, Scotland has 
aci|tiired a controlling interest in the Pacific Coast 
Fire Insurance Co , Vancouver, 11.V. The Pacific 
Coast received a Dominion license in l'.tOS and has 
since been under the management of Mr. T. \V. 
(irccr. Its total assets as at Dec. 81st, 1010, amount
ed to #1,122,702. The Company has a paid up 
capital of $518,787 and a surplus over liabilities 
and capital of #172,888. The net cash received 
for premiums in 1010 totalled 12.022 \vith a 
favourable loss ratio.

Wo understand the Pacific Coast will be con
ducted us heretofore under the management of Mr. 
(Ircer, who is also manager for Canada of the 
Century Insurance Co. and the Vulcan Fire In
surance Comjsmy.

The Century Insurance Co. was incorporated 
in 1885 and has a high standing. It received a 
Dominion license in 1017 and has made satisfac
tory progress in Canada under the direction of Mr. 
Urcer. It is considered that additional prestige 
will accrue to the Pacific Coast as a result of the 
above deal, the cot uniat ion of which will no doubt 
be of considerable advantage to both companies.

exist at the present time. Vsually a hanker might 
say that he would lend you from time to time ; but 
if you undertake to borrow the money, you have 
to barrow it, and if you leave part of it in the hank, 
that docs not lessen the interest ; so that my third 
l»int marks a very important difference.

There is one other feature, the fourth, the signi
ficance of which may not strike everyone. In the 
United States charters are granted usually for 
thirty years, and they expire at varying times. In 
some countries the charter is more or less |s?rpe- 
tual, the state having the right to determine it at 
any time. In Canada, however, the charters of 
all l«inks run for ten years only, and all expire on 
the same day. That was done originally because, 
at the moment of Confederation, when we tried 
to create a hanking system out of the various 
systems of the Hritish North American provinces, 
we were not sure that the results would show a. 
very |ierfeet system at first ; so we decided that at 
the end of each ten years we would get together 
with the government and revise the Act. At the 
third revision the government indicated that they 
were satisfied with the system, and that we could 
have a thirty-year charter, if we so desired, 
bankers of Canada, however, ‘o their great credit, 
declined and said that they would rather go on 
with the ten-year charter than have the longer 
term. The reason is that at the end of every ten 
years we have, in a sense, to fighr lor our lives. 
We go to Ottawa, and there we meet various 
classes of people, some of whom think that bank
ing should consist simply of printing notes, etc. 
We satisfy them as far as we can, and the Act is 
renewed. If we did not improve the Act from lime 
to time there would lie nothing in this decennial 
revision, and the fact of our going there to get the 
same privilege as before would not lie very cre
ditable to the bankers.

1

The

CARSON, WILLIAMS * WILCOX LIMITED
Messrs. Carson and Williams ltros , Limited, 

Toronto announce the changing of the name of 
the firm to Carson Williams A Wilcox, Limited, 
by which title it will in future he known.

The change has been made in order that lue 
name of Mr^ W. .1. Wlllcox, of Winni|ieg, who 
has been a partner in the firm since its inception, 
might be included, as souk- slight recognition of 
his efficient and valuable services.

The firm are well known as managers for Can
ada of the following companies Tsindon Mutual Fire 
Insurance Co., the Millers National Insurance Co., 
Trailers A tlencrai Insurance Association, Limit
ed of London, Eng. and Caxton Insurance Co., 
Ltd. of London, England.

(To be continued.)
1

Century Intmrnnre C’ompnii.v Limited 
Acquire* Control of the Pacific Coa*t 

Fire Inwuranee Company
The regularity with which the control of Can

adian fire insurance com|ionies organized and 
o|ierating in Western Canada have been acquired 
by Hritish offices during recent years is somewhat 
remarkable, more especially in view of the fact, 
that in each case the Canadian Companies refer
red to are in a sound financial condition. Hut the 
fart cannot be overhxiked that the enterprising 
gentlemen who organized these institutions could 
not possibly anticipate that the ultimate fate of 
so many of these Canadian enterprises would be 
to finally pass under the cqptrol of British tire 
offices.

PERSONALS
Mr. John D HoWdl; Inspector tor Ontario of 

the North Hritish A Mercantile Insurance Com
pany, has retired from that |>oaition after 25 years 
service with the Company to become associated 
with Mr. Bryce B. Hunter the well known insur
ance agent, Toronto.

To succeed Mr. John D. Howell the North 
Hritish and Mercantile has ap|*iinted Mr. William 
Cooke as its Ontario inspector. Mr. Cooke will 
also represent the Occidental Fire Insurance Co. 
He is well known to agents throughout Ontario.

id
.... . . _ -r* . i________ ______
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Prudential Trust Company rim British Inenrancn Company Established ht Cennde
LIMITED

Truste* 1er H»mJli<»ldrre 
Tfintfcr Agent A WegUlrer 

••Inter Receiver

A.D. ISM
Selety Deposit 

Vaults 
Terms Es- Phoenix Issurance Ce, UnitedMeed Olllee 

• II. John St,

Montreal

Eieceter UeeMatnt 
(Iwerdien * Bstgnre „

Treelee Ceele4«ee ceptlenally
Reel H«iete end Inaureecc modérât#.

Iirraiimcnl r.„..n.ni
ln«urenteolewr> kind pieced vOrrespeno*

et lo««M puNlhle relee IDCI Invited.

OF LONDON, ENGLAND (Founded mi)

FIRE LIFE MARINL'
, . . aim ,eee,f ee.eeTOTAL KEeoDBOee, ever 

CLAnee paid iicerd. ,B. HAL. BROW'N, President itl On. Menagt r
DKPoeiTe wite r.smi o.nr»t.i ■». 

Jmslwels ls Canaan, fee Hnrlir ef 
Ca»e<leu pelle,holder. >•!,. .Erred .

AGICNTS WANTED IN DOTH BRANCHEe.The Standard Life Assurance Co.
Established 1825

Accumulated Funds

Appl, le
*. MoeD. PATERSON j Joint M.negrr.

MONTREAL

J. B. PATERSONIncorporated 1910 
- - $68,000,000 

Over $10,000 paid daily in claims.
100 Francois Xavier Street • •

1870 - Our Golden Jubilee -1920 WESTERNTWO HUNDRED MILLION DOLLARS
Tlae )Pif The Mutual Life Wtiruixr Company of 

< .in* ta «vlohraliv» it* (- Urn Juhiltr by reaching the 
two hiirwlnxl million «h liar mark. Thus point in the 
expansion of the Mutual Life ha* been readied 
<|iurkl> than any <f it* moal anient frieiula woeld 
hate h**l ere<l |nm»*iM«- lire vraie ago. Hut Uie r«-baoii 
le n«.t "far to eeok.*’ 1 hiring the great war and 
the fa'al «-fH.li-41 in xvliM*h feslidsw.-e| in it* tram the 
.Mutual j.ife pai l out in relief of the familiew bereaved 
no l?m than two iihIIh.ii three bend red <h. nanti 
dollar* in addition le ordinary claims The benefit* of 
life inMiraiHC were t!nw *o dearly demoiwitrated that 
an immen*c tb iuaml remitted and the htstacM of the 
.Mutual h** developed a* much during the la#4 five 
>e»r* *a during the preceding forty fire year* The 
( anadian people aoddenly realize.! the atmolute 
><t> f.-r life m-uranev and naturally turned to 
fian> evil known, well-retahludued and fiimnnaliy im 
pnanabk.

Awiiiriinrc Company
Incorporated In 1851

HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO. OnL

FIRE, MARINE, AUTOMOBILE, EXPLOSION, 
RIOTS, CIVIL COMMOTIONS AND STRIKES

ASKKTS $8,000,000.00over
Losses paid since organization 

of Company . over $77,000,000.00

DIRECTORS:
W. B. MEIKLE, President

Jehn Heskin, A.C., LL.D. 
Miller Lesh 
Gee, A. Merrew,
Lt.-Cel. the Hen.

Frederic Nlchelle 
Brig. Gen. Sir Henry 

Pellatt, C.V.O.
E A Weed

Sir Jehn Alrd 
Rebt. Blckerdlke, Uo„t„.i 
Lt.-Cel. Henry Breck 
Allred Cwper, l™*». *«,. 
H. C. Cos
Jehn H. Fulten, N.» Vori
D. B. Henna
E. Hey

THE MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE CO. 
OF CANADA

WATERLOO, ONTARIO

The Travellers Life Assurance
W B. MEIKLE,

Pres, end Uen. Men.
A. R. PRINGLE, Oenedian Fire Manager

ROBERT BICKEROIKE A SON 
■ ranch Managers 1er Prevlnce el Quebec 

MONTREAL

C. 8. WAIN WRIGHT,
Secretary

HEAD OFFICE: MONTREAL
nee. ere p. eeineea. rr.ii.nn

T* *»«“ kwse i. Ih. Dm SUM Nr Maum e In,,
it. VaHialMe lemtenr evaluate w qurytt e, *

A BRITISH COMPANY

Union Insurance Society of Canton, Limited
ESTAlUMIgO ieji '

Head Office: HONGKONG Assets over •24,000,000
A romblnation of AGE, MAGNITUDE and EXPERIENCE
FIRE. MARINE AND AUTOMOBILE
Heed OOce for Canada. St Ti lie Street. TORONTO

Manager fer Canada, C. R. DRAYTONCeaeral Agent Montreal, JOSEPH ROW AT

d___________________ at ......... .
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GIVING A NOTH FOR THE PREMIl'M
In the rase of Steindrecker vs Mutual Life As

surance Company, a derision of the Ontario Su
preme Court, it npjieared that the Calgary agent 
of the Mutual Life Assurante Company lex k an 
oppliraCon from Htein lrrrkrr for a polit y of $2000 
with an nnniml premium of #79, th* application 
containing the usual provision that the a sail ranee 
should not take effect until the first premium had 
been paid to th Company or a duly authorized 
agent during the lifetime and good health of the 
assured, and that if a promissory note were g veil 
for a premium and were not pa d, the policy should 
become vieil.

The application was forwarded to the Company 
which issued a policy dated the 7th day > f Nov
ember, subject to the annual premium of $79, the 
|x>liry contain ng the usual condition that the ap
plications were made a part of the policy, that the 
premiums warn'd be aiceptcd in exchange for offi
cial receipts, that tlu* agent was not authorized to 
deliver the policy before payment, that if so deli
vered for examination only, and that if any pre
mium or written obligation given therefor were 
not paid, the |sdfly would he void, subject to the 
non-forfeiture clause.

The | oliey m* forwarded in due course to the 
Cu'gary agent to Le delivered to Steindrecker, to
gether with the of'clal receipt to he del vi red to 
him on payment in tasli of the first premium, the 
receipt containing the usual clause that f any pro
mis ury note were given for the premium and was 
not paid the jsi'iey should become void, hut that 
the note must be paid.

Hteindrecker did nut have the e«sn to pay the 
first premium, so that the agent delivered the |«d- 
icy and lisik Steindreeker's note payable to the 
agent in three months, and the agent retained the 
receipt.

Steindrecker failed to pay the note.
Now if this transaction was a payment of the 

premium then Steindreeker's (adicy bearing dato 
the 7ih day of November was in force on the 7lli 
of November in the following year, but the next 
August Steindrecker died, and in nu action on the 
|iulicy the company disputed its liability on the 
ground that the premium had not been paid.

Tlie Apjiellale Division of the Supreme Court of 
Ontario held that the above r reunistanees consti
tuted a payment of the premium and that the 
Voin|»ny was liable.

"It is, I think," said the Court, "a leusoiiuh'e 
inference front all the circumstance», beginning 
with the making of the note payable to the agent 
and not to the colii|>oiiv, and ending with the pay
ment to the premium by the agent, followed by his 
application to Steindrecker for payment of the note

THE CHRONICLE No. 45 1256

long after it fell due, that the agent had led Stcin- 
drnker to believe that he would provide for tIn
payment of the note when it matured, and that 
the agent intended to do ties and h.mself to pay 
the note if Steindrecker was n it able to pay it 
when it should become due, and that when the
ngent paid the premi....  he intended In pay it for
and on belin'f of Steindrecker and not us lie now 
says, only because In- was In his agency obliged 
thereby to do so."

IIKNRY EVANS TO RETIRE
The Weekly Cuderwriter. New York, publishes 

the following :—
"The Street" received a genuine surprise this 

week when it became known that Henry Evans, 
1’resident if the Continental, American Eagle and 
1-idelity Phénix, would ret.re from those positions. 
He had long been one of the strongest ligures in 
American fire insurance, lie will continue to he 
connected with the companies, it is mid-rstood, 
as chairman of the Board of Directors of all three 
organizations.

Iiicvmlinry Fires Levy n Ht-nvy Toll
l'ymniatiincs are exacting an annual fiery toll of 

thousands of dollars from property owners in Mani
toba, according to Alexander Inch, Deputy Pro
vincial Eire Coinmiss one . During the first eight 
months of 1920 reports have been received of 1.70 
suspicions tires in Mutii'chi, with more than 10 of 
these fires established as being of incendiary origin. 
I'lie loss, through incendiary and suspicious tires 
this year, already amounts to $.'127,880, the com
missioner stated, and not one individual has I teen 
brought to justice.

Lack of machinery to carry out proper imestigu- 
Imus encourages tire-hugs, and Commissioner Inch 
will recommend tliul the Eire Prevention Branch 
be placed under the Law Enforcement I le pertinent.

An Agent's and Brotcr’s Company, writing all 
Lines of Casualty Insurance and Guarantee

PM4» tINDEMNITY
C0MMNY

CHARLES II. IIOLI.ANB. Prcidri.l
CANADIAN OFFICES:

MONTREAL 
Royal Insurance Bldg. 
RICHARD J. BOND. 

Supt. for Canada

TORONTO 
Royal Insurance Bldg 

JULIAN II. FERGUSON 
Supt. for Ontario

—. , .....
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Commercial Union Assurance Company Limited
of London, England
u at 31»! Die.. 1»ie.

Total Annual Income exceeds. $75,000,000Capital Fully Subscribed. . . $14,75t,000
Capital Paid Up........................
Deposit with Dominion Gov’t.

99,147,565
209,000,000

7,375,000 Life Fund, Etc. . .
1,416,333 Total Funds exceed

Palatine Insurance Company Limited
of London, England

as at 31st Dec., 1919.
$1,000,000
3,957,650 Funds............................................

187,935 Deposit with Dominion Gov’t.
N.H.- -In addition to the above there is the further guarantee of the Commercial Union 

Assurance Company Limited, whose Funds exceed $209 000,000.
Applications for Agencies Solicited in Unrepresented Districts 

Mead Office : CANADIAN BRANCH

COMMERCIAL UNION BUILDING, 232-236 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL
W. S. JOPLING, Manager.

Total IncomeCapital Fully Paid . 
Fire Premiums 1919 
Interest Net ....

$4,145,685
6,826,795

365,567

H. J. KERR. Assistant Manager.

THE CANADA ACCIDENT « PIRE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

MONTREALHead Office.
T. H. HUDSON, Manager, Fire Department. 

Policies Querent red by
H. P. RODEN, Manager, Casualty Department 
Local General Agente, iFire)

O. U. PRICE 8i CO.,
Bank of Toronto Bldg., Montreal

Commercial Union Assurance 
Company Limited

LIMITED

If
WÏBQ7M

ASSETS EXCEED
$93,000,000

FIRE - MARINE - HAIL 
AUTOMOBILE

EAGLE 
BRITISH DOMINIONS

STAR AND

INSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED
OP LONDON, ENGLAND 

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA - TORONTO

DALE & COMPANY, Limited - General Agents - MONTREAL and TORONTO

J. H. RIDDEL, Manager for Canada B. C. C. JOHNSON, Assistant Manager

THE

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA
MONTREAL

AetbarUad Capital, » Î ,000,000 gubearlbad Capital. 9500,000 PaM Up Capital, 9*00,000

GENERAL FIRE INSURANCE BUSINESS TRANSACTED

Managing Director : J. E. CLEMENTPresident i Nan. R. DANDURAND Vine-President

_________ ______ _
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us between the two hit tor are far mort- entitled 
to considération either nt the hands of our legis
lators or before the Courts.

The insurance mmiwny is simply the medium 
through which the two classes of premium |wyers 
carry on their operations, and that fact once ad
mitted it must be recognised that anything unduly 
favoring the class who have tires can only be at 
the expense of the class who do not have tires. 
Much has been said and written of late regarding 
the fearful lire waste of the country. Is it not 
time that a practical step be taken towards curb
ing that lire waste—l>iscourage the lire waster 
and encourage the property conserver and you have 
taken such a step.

I am afraid my prologue has already hcen too 
long, hi t whom 1 get on t|pit subject 1 hardly 
know when to stop.

Let us now get down to I he consideration of 
the question before the meeting. The All Can
ada Vire Insurance Federation, which body 1 s|>eiik 
for, was extended the courtesy of reviewing the 
draft Ait and given the opportunity of offering 
criticism and suggestion. Our first suggestion 
was that it would he advantageous to have not 
merely the conditions hut the whole pilicv form 
standardized as they have in the state of New 
York, the advantage of this is that every insurer 
would define in Ment real language the risk assum
ed. What the objection is has not liecli disclos
ed. hut the suggestion has not been adopted.

Criticism is offered most respectfully on the 
following items :—

Section , Siib-Scclion I, /nlcrjififat ion.—We 
suggest amplification and that the sub-section

UNIFORM STATUTORY CONDITIONS
T, L. Morrcuy before Conference of Provincial 

Superintendent i of Inmrancr, IViunqici;.
This Act as you know has been under considera

tion by tlie Canadian Bar Association for the past 
three or four years and the provionsionally approv
ed Act now before you is the result of the com
bined wisdom of that body, 
therefore that 1 approach the sunjeet, or offer 
anything in the way of criticism with fear and 

to hedge, however, and

Is it any wonder

trepidation. I intend 
claim ‘‘the whole without prejudice.”

Before discussing the merits—it is hard to get 
away from the legal terminology—1 would like to 
acknowledge on behalf of those engtged in the 
fire insurance trade, ride Privy Council deeis ons, 
the debt of gratitude they are under to the Bar 
Association for the guest work it has done in ad
vancing the n ovement for uniform policy con
ditions throughout Canada to its present stage.

I should also like to take advantage of this
opportunity of directing attention to a pipular 
elelus'cin that this is a question between the insur
ing public ami insurance companies. Nothing 
could lie further from the truth. It is admitted 
it would he a convenience to insurance companies 
to have uniform comptions, but what these* con
ditions may he interests insurance companies least 
of all. They can adapt themselves to any con
ditions. Those real'y interested are the people 
who pay premium* to insurance companies and 
the question resolves itself into one between the 

who have lires and the* stillpremium payers 
greater number of premium payers who dont, and

60LUMBI A
INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW JERSEY

Annual Statement aw of December .‘11st, 1920
LIABILITIESASSETS

Government snd Municipal Bund» 
Railroeil and Miacellaneotis Honda
Caah in Banks...................................
Premiums in course of Collection ami

< Alier Aaaete................................................

Cash Capital...................................
Unearned Premium llew-rve .. .. 
!/suces in process of adjustment .. 
All other claims............................

S 400,000 00 
300,134 30 
105,420 02 
00.000 00

* 700.400 00 
563.000 00 
175.143 60

207,431 40
033,561 20

813,393.88Surplus over all Liabilities

#1,796,955.08$1,796,955.08

!K. MacD. Paterson 
J. B. Paterson

Head Office for Canada 
Montreal

Joint Manager»

V. McBEAN CO.j.
GENERAL AGENTH FOR MONTREAL

LEWIS BUILDING, MONTREAL
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read : "Property" i nc-luelea use mid
rents, charges and profils, where these form the use 
Kiihject matter of insurance.

occupancy, than there would be to expect the dr_v goods man to 
a 33 inch yard when selling to one customer 

and a 40 inch yard when selling to another, or the 
Section 4 Contents of Policy.—The policy is a grocer to sell to one customer at 10 oz. to the 

mnlest lielween the part es the assured and the pound and 20 ox. to another, 
insurer—and it must of necessity contain the 
names of the parlies. The section also provides is : The issue of policies free from coinsurance is 
that Ihe name of the fs-rson to whom |iayahle equivalent to fixing the rate of taxation and allow - 
shall appear. Jf, i.s (n the majority lif cases, mg the pn perty owner to do his own assessng. 
the money is payable to the assured, us already To preserve the equities between the parties all 
staled his name canned help licit appear; if to a |sdieies uhouM lie subject to coilisuritnce and the 
Ih rd parly it is hardly conceivable how the loss rale graded according to file percentage of instir- 
ccmld be made payable to any such party without a nee to value agreeeli upon.

Our suggestion is that the objectionable words 
As to the additional requirements of the section, be struck on] making the wording to conform to

the present Ontario Statute and that the section 
be traiiHjHisecI to follow Section 4.

Another telling illustration that has been use cl

ST

-

exiiressing Ids name

the subject matter of the insurance, 
the indemnity ftir which 
the company may become liable 
the event on the happening 
of which such liability

Statutory Conditions Property not Insured 
The original draft sjiccilied what was not in

sured under the final draft the words “unless
accrues.

What better argument could be a Id need 
favor of a standard form 'f

otherwise stated in tile |ailicy“ apjiear. This is 
*" very olijeclionabh. t'nder the blanket form of 

jsilicy now so commonly used, where the risk is 
Another suggestion of ours which evidently did described in such general terms, it might become 

not hnd favor with the comm ssioners was that necessary to specially except "money banks of 
t le exceptions inc lude. account, etc.," and even then it might necessitate

1 ' the exception being introduced as a "variation."
CJ) W here assured has not used every effort to j, ,houleI give rise to o lot of trouble and the words

Intel better lx* struck out. If this provision be 
deemed necessary then we won cl suggest that the 
weirds "unless otherwise sfieeitically glatcvl in the 
isili/y" be substituted.

save property.
(HI Where a building or material part thereof 

lias fallen..i The argument is ;—
(I) Loss by IInft is not less by lire. Where

such loss is not exempted it leaves the elewir often 
to fraud.

4 Itiskn not Covered.
Our recommendation was to interjiolate the 

words "directly or indirectly and add the word 
"Earthquake." The intention evidently is to 
except losses from the specified causes and it would 
certainly seem des.rallie to place the meaning 
beyond doubt. Hint ami Civil eemmiotion insur-

;
<21 Where the properly is under the control of 

one parly to the contract it should lie incumbent 
»n that parly to do bis ls-sl to prevent its destruc
tion.

(Hi Where building or malerlii! pari lias fallen 
the character of tin- risk lias changed and its value- 
may have disapfieared.

unco is becoming very common and whatever 
would tend to make clear the liability under 
form begins and the either ends would be welcomed- 

Earthquake is a catastrophe not contemplated 
Ibis condition provides that where a policy in the .ndint-ry lire- hazard. Cover ran very readily 

contains a voiuMirsuw e lause it shall have- staiii|M-cl be obtuinecl for all the exempted hazards at very 
its fae-e "This policy contains a coinsurance low rates of premium, 

clause, ’ but it goes on to say the clause shall be 
dimmed an addition and as such subject to the

one

Section 7 Coinsurance.

oil

Wo would again urge that this section read 
"Isiss or damage cause directiy or indirectly by 

ftnivsions of Section 0, i.e., left to the Courts to invasion, insurrection, riot, civil 
say whether it is just anil rea~eiiialile The reason

war or commo
tion, or military or usurjieel power, or by order 
of any civil authority ; or by theft; or by earth- 

p ; or by neglect of Hie assured to use- all
is not iippar. nl . Coiiisuninc-e is simple in its ap- 
filie-atioii. If it is ever just and rea«iiiab'e it is 
always just and rwotllhle. My own jiersonal res sons) >le means to save and preserve the pro
view is tbit the practice of insuring property with- perty at and after a tin- or when tlx* firojierty is
mil the- clause is unjust and unreasonable.. There endangered by fire in neighboring premises." Sub
is no more reason for exp,-, ling a t oiiqwny to section (Cl, Strike out the words "and consent."
•ell indemnity without providing for coinsurance (4> 8('»r o/ /fed Ink.—Amend by interpolat-

________________________________
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mg after the word "printing" the word "on the 
I*'- of" ami the word “exeept" the words "the 
number."

(5); 1 Misrtpresrnlai/ans.—This is limited to 
misrepresentations made when "applying for in
surance"—It. is equally important that m'srepre- 
senlations made during the currency of the |wilicy 
should void the policy. The present Ontario con
dition meets this object:on and it should he adopt
ed in its entirely.

(<i) ô (Ll The words "lieatmg or cooking" 
might fairly he added after the words "relined oil 
for lighting."

5 (e) < linage of title.—The original draft in
cluded "or in tile rise of chattels is mortgaged," 
hut these words are omitted in tin»! draft—a retro
grade step. Such | filet is essentially "a fact 
material to the r sk" and ns such should he com
municated to the insurer.

(7) o (It) Add the words "or being a manu
facturing establishment ceases to la* operated for 
a period of thirty days.”

7. Material Change — Substitute the eonjunc- 
"and"’ making it obligatory 

ii|Hni the assured to communicate any change mat
erial to the risk within his "control or knowledge.”

V. Mortgagee» anil other Creditors.—The 
giiml draft required notre of assignment and 
consent of insurer, otherwise policy void ; the filial 
draft omit» this formality and implies the right of 
an assured to assign his interest in the policy. 
This :s a very radical departure from a settled 
practice which has always been looked upon as 
vital to the contract of insurance. We cannot too 
strongly urge the reinstatement of the or.ginal con
dition.

9. (hi. It would seem sufficient to provide that 
the jioliry cannot la* cancelled or altered without 
notice to mortgagee It is difficult to foresee how 
far reaching the words "or otherwise dealt with" 
might he, and it is therefore suggested they he 
struck out.

10. Termina/ion ’of Insurance.—The words "at 
any time before loss" shoo'd lie struck out. This 
limits the right of insurer to cancel before loss It 
frequently hapjieiis the occurrence of a loss is the 
warning nignal and the right et I lie insurer to 

< aneel at any time before or after a loss should not 
ha abridged in any way.

11. Salvage.—The original draft required 
ed to make an inventory, omitted from final draft, 
surely that is not an unreasonable requirement. 
Ilow (an the assured prove Ins less without 
llirougih some sij h prm 
prove the loss is on the assured not the insurer. 
The duty of preparing an inventory should he 
specifically la d upon the assured.

15. firry IT,reiwrlif* aft 
is more remark-dde hr what it does not contain 
than for what it contains. The assorts! is not even 
required to state his interest in the prop rty 
destroyed. When the property is destroyed the in
surer practic ally occupies the pi sil on of a pur
chaser mid is entitled to full information as to the 
•property for wh ell he is called ii|h>ii to |s,y.

17. .t/a/i.ii\f meat—Sub-section ( E).—This mb-

assur-

Romg 
The obligation in

Loss. This conclu ioni /

lion "or" "for"
section which is entirely new seems to invfte com
plications. The general practice is for the 
punies to act together in the adjustment of the loss, 
usually as a lustier if self interest, but just bow 
tbs can lie enforced is not quite apparent. Sup
pose one company stands out should the appraise
ment lie held up? How is an uni censed company 
to he readied ?

com-
ori-

J’hen for the lawyers to iiiqsisc 
up ill a peiir unfortunate ear|a*nter and builder the 
déterminai on of the amounts to be paid under 
lioihtotHuirreot plein is surely going the limit. 
Why mine of I lie questions arising in such in
stances would puzzle their brethren from I'hilade1- 
phia. The apportionmenl of costs as between the 
companies might safely lie left to tin- companies 
to light nut amongst tlieniaelvc s. Tbs nub-met ion
serves no useful 
omitted.

purposes and might safely be

Insure in one of Canada"» Oldest and Strongest Fire Imcuronee Companies
Organized in 1S62

The Acadia Fire Insurance Company
OF HALIFAX

LIABILITY UNDER ALL ACADIA POLICIES GUARANTEED BY
PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED

OF LONDON
WHOSE ASSETS EXCEED $98,0<X>,000

Montreal Agencies, Limited
GENERAL AGENTS

MONTREAL TRUST BUILDING, MONTREAL
JAS. D. CHERRY, Manager

^ 1 - " ■" ' < - ___
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Canadian
Government
Deposit
$:,(Z2,IN.M

THE EMPLOYER S
Liability Assurance Corporation, Limited9

a
V»

;4 Arrewwti inmmancs,
Pireenel Accident. Slckneee. Peieenger end Freight Eleeiter, 

Burglary, Hall. Bailer, Plate Glaee, Eigleilen and Fire 
Insurince. Fidelity Guarantee and Centract Bends.. Stand» PintK

in tba
liberality of its 
Policy contracte, 

in financial strength 
and in the 

liberality of ite lose 
settle nent.

OsiiTtd.
Temple Bulldine, Tarant», Lewie Sulldln* Montreal

John Jenkine,Owlet W. I. Woodland,
Fire ManagerGeneral Manager for Canada and Newfoundland

Application! for Aeenciee Im «ted

TRANSACTSi

Automobile 
Burglary 

Postal 
Plate Glass

Personal Accident 
Sickness

Liability (ah Kind,) 
Fidelity Guaranteesi8 g Street, MONTREAL

ROBERT WELCH. General manager 
APPLICATIONS FOR DIRECT AGENCIES INVITED.

Mjl1'
Nf< CASUP^

SO* It J

Tin Ocean Accident 4 Guarantee Corporation Limited I
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

A t eunprehenaive Policy coverlnS ACCIDENT, PROPERTY DAMAGE, t OLLISION
EIRE. THEFT and TRANSPORTATION le wnat 
the publie demande.

The **OCEAN” can meet these requirements under one contract
W T. PERRY,

manager 1er Canada
JOHN W. WETaORE,

luperlntendent.
Branch Olhce:

MERCHANTS RANK BLDO., 
MONTREAL Canadian Head Office : Ocean Insaranee Bldg.. TORONTO

The Dominion of Canada Guarantee 5r Accident Ins. Co.!S

TRANSACTS.
SICKNESS PLATE GLASS 

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 
FIRE INSURANCE

The Oldest and 
Strongest Canadian 
Casually Company

ACCIDENT 
BURGLARY 
GUARANTEE BONDS

C. A. WITHERS. General Manager 
TORONTO

CALGARY VANCOUVER

E. ROBERTS, Manager 
TBS, Lewie Building. MONTREAL

Branche,: WINNIPEG
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cattle, three volts umi the whole seasons crops. 
Less about $15,000. insured for $10,(XXI.

Ontario Equitable Life and Accident 
Insurance Company

It is well known that the word ‘‘equitable” ia 
of common rise in the names of insurance oom- 
|>anies ojieraling in Hie I nitei. States and else- 
wliere, and the name occurs in more than one 
company's title operating in Canada.

In connection with the application for the in
corporation of the Ontario Equitable Life and Ac
cident Insurance Company, superintendent Cray 
of the Ontario Insurance I>epariment in giving 1rs 
ruling said :—

“It was urged that the word ‘equitable’ was so 
associated in Canada with the business of (lie 
Equitable Life Assurance Society of the l nited 
States as to lime become the property of that com
pany in connection with life insurance in a manner 
similar to a trade name in a commercial enterpr.s». 
1 have come to the conclusion that the Equitable 
Life Assurance Society of the Vnited States has 
no proprietary interest in the word 'equitable.' 
It was, in the first instance, copied by this com
pany from I be Equitable Life Assurance Society of 
England, which had already acquired a world-wide 
reputation. The word 'equitable" is part of the 
name of another English company, knows as the 
'British Equitab'e Assurance Company," and also 
that of another company, called the ‘Scottish 
Equitable Life Assurance Society,' and of at least 
two other companies incorporated in the l nited 
Slates. Flirtliemore, the cases establish that the 
word is not of a quality which contains the essen
tials necessary to constitute a traeje mark or trade 
name. (See Standard Ideal vs. Standard Sani
tary 1911 Appeal Cases, p. 78.)

While the name of the new eompany was select
ed partly lei a use the great Equitable Life Assur
ance Society of New York was withdrawing from 
the Canadian field, there is little cause for appre
hension that any confusion will result from the use 
of the word ‘‘equitable” by the new Company.

Considerable interest will lie attached to the 
t hitario Equitable Life and Accident inasmuch as 
it pre |coses to confine its life business to non-par
ticipating business. The adoption of such a judi
cious policy by Mr. S. C. Tweed, organizer of the 
conqcanv, is to he highly commended. as there is 
undoubtedly a wide field for the cu’tivatiou of non- 
|>artici|iuting business in Canada at the prese.it 
time.____________

fire at Colabtyie, Out.—On the 10th instant a 
fire destroyed the large warehouse ami packing- 
room of the Black Honald Mine Co.. together with 
a quantity of grajdnte. laws about $30,tXN) partly 
insured.

Fire at Hamilton. Ont.—On the 13th instant 
fire occurred on the jeremiaes of the Robinson Ice 
Cream Company, Me Nab St. Tin- building was 
completely destroyed. Loss about $100,000. In
surance of $50,000 was carried.

V

Fire at Kincardine, Out.—On the 13th instant 
a fire destroyed the Kincardine Evaporator and 
communicated to the Royal Hotel. Ia;ss on latter 
about $3,000 on the Evajsirator and contents the 
loss will exceed $10,000,

I
Fire ml Edmonton, Alto.—On the 13th instant 

a fire occurred in the Hebrew Synagogue. Loss 
about $5,000 fully covered.

Fire at I'arrsburo, X.S.—On the 15lh instant 
a tire destroyed the Dt K. Howard block, Main 
Street, loss about $36,000.

Fire al Ottawa.—By the fire which occurred in 
St. Vat rick's HUH the following conquîmes are 
interested: Va'atine, $7.000 ; Western, $1,0011 ; 
Northern, $4,000; General of Varia, $8,500; Hud
son Bay, $3,500; other insurance, $2,000. Total 
$24,000. Loss total.

Fire at W innipeg, Man.—By the tire which oc
curred on the 10th instant in tlie warehouse of 
Adams Bros., Market St., the following companies 
are interested on the Stock: Aetna, $10,000 ; Car 
A General, $7,500; Continental, $10,000; Fidelity 
Phoenix, $5,000; General Accident, $6,000; Globe 
& Rutgers, $5,000; Newark, $5,000; New York 
I’lid., $7,500; Northern, $$4,500; Valatine, $7,- 
500 • Vhoenix of London, $2,500 ■ I’rov. Wash., 
$10,500; Queen, $5,000; Royal Exchange, $15,- 
000 ; Springfield, $5,000 ; Union of London, $5,- 
000.
building not yet available.

Total $125,000. Isiss total. Insurance on

Fire at St. John, X. II.—On the 7th instant a 
lire occurred in St. Mary's Anglican Church entail
ing a loss of about $1,500.

CANADIAN FIRE RECORD
Specially compiled by « ne Chronicle.

Fire near Toronto.—On the 15th instant a fire 
destroyed The house of Vrovidence barns just out
side Toronto City limits together with 22 head of

Fire at Vancouver.—On the 4th instant a lire 
destroyed office and conimiasiary at Vancouver 
barracks. Loss about $25,000.

%
.
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PIRE CASUALTY

É3Fr\ The Northern Assurance Go. Limited
01 N“

!

ASSETS $79,801,255.00
li»«m«m» r«w m» Q»»tt*l «f »,OW.lOQ.oe

Meed Office fer Oenedei Lewie Building, ITIt John Street, Montreal

a E. MOBERLY,

-

FIREFIRE THE

m

mjm-

1Ro^a l ScottiôbS:
I

INSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED 
of Glasgow, Scotland

H CAO Office fOR CANADA 
17 OT. JOHN STREET 

MONTREAL This Company’s contracts are guaranteed ty 
The Northern Assurance Company Limited, of EnglandG. E. MOBERLY,

THE ST. PAUL FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY
INCORPORATED 1*66 ASSETS OVER SI6.000.IXX

REPRESENTED IN TORONTO BT
McADAM, SHERRITT & COMPANY

General Agente
36 TORONTO STREETEXCELSIOR LIFE BUILDING

BRITISH TRADERS' INSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED
ESTABLISHED 1S6S

HEAD OFFICE: HONG KONG HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA: TORONTO

FIRE * MARINE INSURANCE
LOSSES PAID SINCE ORGANIZATION OVER $90,000,000

JOHNSON—JENNINGS. Inc., General Afentt.
MONTREAL.

Rentier 1er Canada, C. R. DRAYTON

™ESTRATHCONA “For ten years the STRATH
CONA has pursued a safe and 
steady course and is now begin
ning to gather the fruits of its 
wise and sound policy.”

FIRE INSURANCE COHPANY
HEAD OFFICE: BONTREAL, 

10 IT. JAB ES ST.

_— ______________ __—i mm
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Non-Cancelable Policy Observation*
liij (I 8 Cailoiray, Manager Ammoin Service 

lUtreau, Chicago.

on the subject, the apjieu ranee of non-cancelable 
jiolivies on I lie market found a |>ri>t111it welcome 
from many impaired risks.

A question of vital ini,torituiee to a eompanv Iliât 
putting out a non-cancelable policy is how to 

guard against the acceptance of impaired or other
wise undesirable risks, on the non-cancelable plan.

Tlie losses under non-cancelable policies, par
ticularly those having provisions covering the lia 
bilitv exception |ierii:ds, will doubtless

Owing to the attention that is now being attract- ,> 
ed In non-cancelable accident and health insur
ance by those engaged in accident and health lines, 
the following article will lie of much interest;—

I firmly lielieve that the non-cancelable policy 
will become a fixture in the accident and health 
insurance field, and while 1 do not believe that it 
will ever enjoy the wide and almost universal

average
much larger n pro|Kirtion to the premium charged 

I-,.;. / ,| , ... , W than losses under the usual accident and health
luranc^ lit it" will HI T " fl“W,de,,t »*>'“?• 111 *«■». 't is n.y belief that the possibleh Id O M be 8olid fxt.-..s.vely liability under such polices will, as stated before,
l > Hu life insurance rompantes and larger ace,- average much higher in proportion ,o the premium

........* ... . . . . . . '“f"1 . .......... ...................- I—..... .. .....

j . . . - :r M ». . .  » . . . . . . . . -tune discussed this subject seem to overlook the 
fact that the only real uncertain feature of the 
non-cam viable policy is tin- non-cancelable

If you get
a permanent and total (liability claim for 
hundred dollars a month, it will not take long to 
pay out more than twenty-five hundred dollar*. 
The premium rate for that one hundred dollars a 
month will doubtless he considerable less than the 
average life insurance

one

pro-
'ision itself. I he cost of every other provision in 
th, policy is capable of exact determination by 
those underwriters who have had sufficient ex- 
jierienee and who have reduced their exjierience 
to figures that may he used in making rates. He- 
fore you < an undertake to issue a non-cancelable 
policy, you should have figures that will tell you 
just what chances you can safely make in present 
standard rates— oil

premium. This point is 
mentioned merely to suggest the iui|Hirtame of 
careful underwriting.

Selection of Itisks.
It worn! seem that the company writing the 

cancelable policy should enijiloy every available 
nivalis to make a cureful select ion of its risk-.

The lirst and most important thing is the med
ical examination such us is required by life insur- 

.... ance companies. Next is the careful use of allhen you issue a non-cancelable policy you are available record information, showing impair......its
ook.iig into a very dark and uncertain future and rejmrted by other life, accident and health instir-
tlr Z adw'""'VegmM beCOmt* °f *""• "n,c ‘Oinpanies, assessment associations and fra- 
rollmg importance. When you are dealing with ternal beneficiary societies. In other words, 

c possihdity of paying for total and permanent every possible source of information should be 
h aid.., o claimants who may be anywhere from searched by the underwriter when assembling the
37 '. T,y‘firfyear8 "f -v,,u h,v>' " fa'ta Concerning an applicant for a no.,-cancel,.hie 
rer> serous problem lu-fore you to determine what policy.
reserves may be necessary to take care of claims A'risk that is re,sa ted impaired for life insur- 
ha, .mntinuc rough a ong period of years. The ance on account of present physical nmdition. 
“ involved in such claims is far previous history, family history, h-'ihi.s or anv other

ance s,|h ‘‘ ""*** "mler life in,ul" s,,,,ilur «-ondition ,s also liable to he jus, '
< ,*i ini ». desirable for un accident and health insurance
I hen you can also readily understand that the policy on the non-cancelable plan 

stale insurance departments will not let you over- Another equally indispensable facilitx of the 
ook this very important requirement as to reserves careful underwriter is the confidential tnsm-ct on 
when you submit for approval a non-cancelable report The medical examiner must re,sut the in-1 
pohey form Then after determining what add,- formation that he finds on examination and rely 

ons! rate to charge for the non-cancelable pmvi- further on the statements made by the applicant
sion of your policy, you are facing the further ne- =s to his pas, hea'th, I.... .. family his. ox and
• essity of fortifying yourself w tl, underwriting other points of equal mijsirtance to the under- 
safeguards that are hut little kno,vn in the average writer, 
accident and health office.

nnn-
of the liability ex

ception periods that are provided for in most 
cancelable policies.

act omit
non-

A Look in the /link.

as uu-

AII life underwriters and many of the leading 
accident underwriters regard tin- insjieclion reportAs has been ,minted out by other recent writers

lit • d.W.iAlViifiir
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*• Improved Disability Provision ATLASr Claim may be mnde at teen at disability occurt-
no probationary period.

1'ey menu begin immeil lately on approval of claim- 
no probationary period

Menthly paymrnta, lifelong, conditioned on perma
nence of disability.

ImineeiiaU waiver of future premium»—no waiting 
until next anniversary.

Full amount of insurance paid when insured dies, 
without «Muet urn for disability peymenU or for pre
mium* waived

Tbit new dtaalxlity provision brings the service of 
America s oldest legal reserve life insurance company 
«till cloaer to the needs of the insuring public.

Far terms ta preductng Agents address

ASSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED
Feunded In the Reign «I Oierge III

• . $11,000,000
• . 1,320,000
. • 23,110,208

Subscribed Cap-tcl 
Capital Paid Up 
Addltlenal Fund*

Tha Company en|ays the highest repute- 
tien 1er prempt and liberal settlement el 
claims and will be glad te receive appllca- 
tene 1er agencies I ram gentlemen In a position 
to Introduce buclnow.

s Tie Mutual life Insurance Company
OF NKW YORK

34 NASSAU STREET. NEW YORK Head Office far Canada:

360 St. James Street, MONTREAL
R. R. MARTIN Manager

ACCIDENT FIRE AND L!*H 
ANSI RANCH CORPORATION LIMITED

OK PERlH, SCOTI AND

Established 1884

Queensland Insurance Co. limited
of Sydney, N. S. W.

Cipital Paid Up $1,750,000 Assets $4,015,811

Tetal eerurity te Pellcyheldare new aected - $12.000,000 
PEL Ed HOWLAND. Esq.

Chairman Adviaory Hoard
JUDSON 0. LEE

(tenoral Agent Montreal.
T. H. HALL

Manager for Canada Agents Wanui in Unrepresented Districts

Manager» 1er Canada:

k

Montreal Agencies Limited, Montrealmi:

London Assurance
CORPORATION AssetaeOF ENGLAND

INCORPORATED »Y ROYAL CHARTER A.D. 1720

» 3,711.375 
I3.50O.OC0

Head Office for Canada. MONTREAL
W. KENNEDY. W. B. COLLET, Jatnt Managers.

$33,687,274.25
SQliCAPITAL PAID VP 

TOTAL ASSETS EXCEED
Surpluae

$10,846,031,00
« Canadian Head Offieei

MONTREAL
J. W. MINNIE, Mi

Contract Bonds L’UNION
FIRE INSURA CE COMPANY, Limited

Established 112$ Head Ollice: PARIS, France.
Capital fully subscribed . . $2,000,01X1.00

SO par cent paid-up.
Fire and General Reserve Funds 8,270,000.00 
Available Balance from Profit 

and Ixwa Account. . .
Not Premiums in 1019. . .

•Bl'ILDBaS.vovth.citoh

Municipalities asset of ltoad Bulldere a de- 
roelt or bond as euarenta# that the work will 
be eaeeuled ae p#r contract, and completed 
within tl.e specified time. Proprietors of build
ings require the seme guarantee of contractera. 
The I’rwt Ideal Aeeeraece Vompany, In con- 
elderatlon of a slight premium guarenteee that 
the work undertaken shall be properly exe 
and finished inside of the time limit, thus pro
tecting the owner against any lose and enabling 
the Contractor to wee to better advantage the 

ney which he would otherwise have to de
posit ae a guarantee.

55,891.00
8,648,669.00

Total Losses paid to 31 Dec., 
1919. . . . . 104,500,000.00

The Provident Assurance Company I
IN St James Street. Mentreel. T»‘ Main 1S2S-7. j 

J C. Cegn,. Mineglng D.miff ]

Canadian Branch:
LEWIS BUILDING, 17 St. John St. Montreal

Mar-gar 1er Canada: MAURICE FERRAND

________________■ .______



Grand Trunk Railway
Inc mut

Augiuit 31 .. . $34,403,565 $33,384,474 $53,814,63.1 $4,45»,503
Veer to dale 1918 1910 1990

1919 19C0 IncrcaeeWeek ending 
(W. 7

1918
. ., $1,480,738 .........................................................
. .. 1,433,788 2,148.194 2,557.273 409,149
, .. 1.296.106 2,101,885 2,608.086 561,-.01

.. 2.137,.196 .......................................................

Oct.

i M
Nov. I .'.til ..VI 2,:W.<m 451.081

Canadian National Rallwaye
1920 IncrraicYear to date

Oct. 31.......... $63,973,.121 $76.184.956 $86,538.337 $10,373,379
1016 1919

1918 1919 1990
$1.717,273 $1,987,022 $2,770.758

locreaae
$781,1,r,

Week ending 
Nov 7 ..

WANTED
(iKNKHAL A(!KX('Y for Montreal and vici

nity (would prefer Province of (QuebecI of first 
class Fire mini any, by firm of Brokers who 
in a |Ni*itioii to guarantee immediate income of 
$100,(HID. £ Iso have large Automobile business. 
First class Underwriters, experienced in Agent y 
business, desire change. Address.

are

Change,
Care Tin- Chronicle. Montreal.

WANTED
X tiling mai: 22 years of age, ties'res a responsible 

| melt ion with a well established Insurance Broker
age firm or Insurance Company, 
perienee in insurance and banking.

B. )).,
Care The Chronicle. Montreal.

Six years ex- 
Atldrcss

OPPORTUN 1 1 Y
Up-to-date F’ire Company is o|ien to ap|mint an 

aggressive and ambitious young man to organize 
City Agency ilejiartnient. One having knowledge 
of the business anti with connection preferred. 
Apply, to A. B. C„

Care The Chronicle, Montreal.

TRAFFIC RETURNS
Canadian Pacific Railway

Year to date
ltd. til.. . $123 886,601 $1.11,299,1) ‘ $l«8,8a),l«l) $Jt,«l 1,1 (Z)

.1018 1919 1920 Inerraae

Week ending
Nov. 7 ..

1919
. $1,4372m $3.821.041 $1,72.3,041 $1.942,0 1

1918 19C0 I nerea*

as an mdispensalilc part of the fixetl routine of
their offices.

.Sonic itlhrr Points,

Among other fsiinls of piiramouiit interest to 
the underwriter who contemplates issuing a non- 
cancelable polity is the question of over insuntnee. 
If the abnormal personal incomes of the present 
fieriod are used as a bas s for issuing nnn-i aneel- 
ahle jsilicies, the underwriters may in Ih ■ near 
future tint! themselves with some heavily over in
sured risks that may he inclined to let their non- 
cant ela hie (Milicien get tontrol of their ambition to 
work. Many a man whose income today will 
justify a itnn-caneehible policy, prof iling one thou
sand dollars a month indemnity, will lie look ng 
for a three hundred dollar a month job within the 
next few years. Such circumstances are liab’e to 
produce many serious problems for your claim 
departments. F’tir example, vim can rvadilW 
understand that a man who is out of a job anil has 
tin visible means of snp|mrl, may suffer seriously 
from a nervous breakdown anil his one thousand 
dollar a month non-cancelable | ml icy will not likely 
furnish a ready cure for his condition.

A non-cancelable piVicy in the hands of a care
less salesman may cause a very serious loss of 
public confidence m accident anil health insurance 
generally. Such salesmen are prone to emphasize 
the cancellation provision in the ordinary accident 
and health policy, and thus cause the insured to 
wonder whether any accident and health policy is 
worth while.

In conclusion I would say to this conference as 
a whole—let the non-cancelable policy alone. To 
those of you who wish In sell such a policy there 
is, in my opinion, no reason why you should not 
do so, provided you have the necessary financial 
resources, the usual facilities dor life insurance 
underwriting and the necessary data on whcli to 
base vour rates.

Guaranteed fcy Eagle Star and Erltlah Oamlnlena Insurance Campany, Limited, el Lendan. England.

British Northwestern 
Fue Insurance Company

E. C. C. JOHNSONJ. H. RIDDEL
Managing Dlractar.

HON. EDWARD BROWN
President. Secretary.

LEWIS, APEDAILE & HANSON, Inc.. Lewis Building. MONTREAL
GENERAL AGENTS. PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.

t
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I] III
LANCASHIREna

« GUARANTEE A

3

S

$46,500,000
ONTARIO AND NORTH WEST BRANCH

M Rithmend Strait. Cut. TORONTO

PROVINCE OF Ql'EREC BRANCH
14* Notre Dome Street Weet. MONTREAL

Security
FLATS GLASSPERSONAL ACCIDENT 

SICKNESS
FIDELITY GUARANTEE

AUTOMOBILE' 
GENERAL LIABILITY

llesd Office. TORONTO
QmiIk. II St. Fetor St.Montreal. tM St. Jamee St.

Mount Royal AssuranceCompany
TOTAL FUNDS, $1,708,120.67SURPLUS and RESERVES, $1,416,740.57

TOTAL LOSSES PAID, $3,180,308.63
Application (or Ageaqlee Invited

MONTREALHead Office
ManagerP. J. PERRIN

Union Assurance Society, Ltd.
OF LONDON, ENGLAND 

(Fire Insurance since A.D. ITU)

CANADA BRANCH. MONTREAL.
T. L. MORRISSEY, Reildent Menager 

NORTH WEST BRANCH, WINNIPEG,
THOS. BRUCE. Branch Manager.

Airlines Throughout the Dominion

Established In Canada in 1821

ÆTNA (Fire) 19201819

HARTFORD, CONN- U.S.A.

Losses Paid over $183,000,000
L K STEWART, Sgrdel Agent. 36 Tetonlo Serait. TORONTO. oiTAWO 

R IOHV. Special Agent. SIS Yorkshire Building, VASC0UVER, B. C.

The Law Union & Rock
INSURANCE CO LIMYTIO. LONDON.

Assets Exceed
Fenoded le IM

• - $3êeeee,0N0.BN
Or* ne.eee.eee .ar«ud Caaada 
nil eed ACCIDENT IISU eweeted.

Cased tea Heed Office: 277 leeeec Hell NHI.
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